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CITY CHAT.

Buy a home t K Mv Nro..
Insure with IIuein Jc Hoeft.
Ladies shoe 83 cent at lMy

Pros'.
Otto's l!ntl at the Tower tomorrow

night.
Tomorrow niht will lx concert

night at the Tower.
A hone on tire tomorrow evening

at o'clock on Market square.
Kerptson I'n. in on and dance

at the Tower tomorrow niht.
Ferguson l'.ro. in nerobatic fcaU

tomorrow niht at the Tower.
T. It. Holly ami bride have re-

turned from their wedding trip.
I.rHilc out for the hone on tire to-

morrow night on Market wpiare.
Tim Aicot s World fair series i

In popular demand. Preserve it.
Monet to loan on real estate secur-

ity. Apply at Jackson & Hurst.
Mr. ami Mr.. C. A. Spencer are

home from their trip up the river.
Picturesque America are yon

petting the hcries? ltaek numbers at
Tnr. Ai:.is office.

Mi Ma Lewark. of Wilton. Iowa,
is in the city visiting her cousin,
Mi. Clara Cordis.

Pietnreste World's Fair." the
best published. The Ai:r. i s is now
disposing of at 15 cents a number.

St. Mary'a guild, of Trinity parish,
give a lawn social tonight at the
corner of Eighteenth street and
Sixth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Looney are re-

joicing in Ottawa over the arrival of
a girl, which arrived yes-
terday morning.

The Lend a H ind rlnb will hare a
moonlight excursion Wednesday eve-
ning July IS. on the steamer Helen
Srhulcnberg. Tickets I'i cents.

Incidental to the hand concert at
the Tower tomorrow night Ferguson
Pros, will give an acrobatic us well
as a song and dance entertainment.

The United Presbyterian church
will give a lawn sociable Thursday
evening at Mrs. Iiert McKown's resi-
dence at the corner of Seventeenth
street and Ninth avenue.

The Y. r. excursion will give free
dancing on t ! barge, and music by
a full brn hand. Come one. come
all and have a good time. Vor full
particular see b.rgr !i!N.

The Y. P. club will give an excur-
sion from Uoek Island to
Saturday. July i'l. 15at leaves
Ruck I!and nt . m. Round trip

5 cents. Uefreshaients served on
the boat.

Straer's I'ni'.n band will pive a
second premenade encert at Hindi-er'- s

K!ni street gnrd-- on 'Thursday
evening. July 1.'. The program will
n:iin include a cornet soio by C.
i'. Toenail's.

What vou will find on our fl bar-
gain counter: Lsdies' tan canvas
Oxford, in all sizes, also white ean-ta- s

Oxfords in size '.'J and 3. and a
great many other things too numer-
ous to mention. I billy l'.ros.

Maj. H. C. Connelly has pur-
chased the property of Miss Mary
T. Keller immediately adjoining
his Second avenue homestead, at a
cost of tl..ii ), and will remove the
bni!ilifij now occupying it. and con-
vert the grounds into a lawn, giving
him rue of the most delightful pieces
of residence property in the city.

Another little batch of brick was
dclivt red on Twenty-thir- d street by
the National Clay company the other
day. urn! it rj soon put in by the
Kd wards St Walsh Construction com-
pany, who have now managed to get
across Seventh avenue. Meanwhile,
the work on Seventeenth street re-
mains in an unsettled nod impassi-
ble rendition. The National Clay
eorop.vny is arousing much indigna-
tion en the part of projwrty holders
by its maniiest inability to cope
with the situation, and nt the pres-
ent r itc it is supplying material the
improvement on Twenty.third alone
will be stretched nut all summer,
while the people living on the other
streets are suffering inconvenience
and delay that is simply outrageous.

I'ollrr I'nkiita.
Jacob Crove was arrested f r liv-

ing in a bout at the foot of Fourth
street, it being contrary to the city
ordinances. OtTieer Kvan brought
him to tho station, and he was re
leased on the payment of costs and
his promise to leave town. He will
move to the Iavenport side today.

Mill Ire.
Attention, Metropolitan lodge, K

of I., No. 44. there will be a
meeting at the Knights of Pythias
hall tomorrow evening at 7:80
o'clock. 11 r order. T. F. Burk, C. C.

Awarded Highest Honors
World's Fair.

DR.

V CREAM

lACIFIflj

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pine Crape Geam ot Tvtar Powder. Ftee
Sum Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

iO TeOS TKk STANDARD.

GEORGE F. DOWNES DEAD.

A Well known'cillse Breathes Bis Last
Itlographlral.

George F. Dow nea died at 7:53 this
morning at his home, 706 Klroatreet.
For sonic months Mr. Downes had
been at Kiverton, Ala., engaged with
contract work for the firm of K. P.
Reynolds & Co.. and while there he
was taken with pulmonary and bowel
troubles, w hich finally culminated in
an ailment of the stomach. Three
weeks ago ho was brought home
from the south, and he has been very
ill since.
- Mr. lowncs was born at Cam-
bridge, Mass., March 2. 1829, and at
Farraingham Mass.. Oct. 1, 1851, he
and Miss K. Rice were united in mar-
riage. For many years he was mas-
ter carpenter at Watertown arsenal
under Gen. Rodman, and he came
under orders from that officer to
Rock Island arsenal in April, 1866.
Rock Island has been his home since.
He served as boss carpenter under
W. M. Channon at the arsenal until
lkc. 20, 1878, when he became iden-
tified with the firm of E. P. Reyuolds
& Co., with whom he has been asso-
ciated since, with the exception of
the short interval when he served as
superintendent of streets of the city
under Mayor Blauding. While he
was employed at the arsenal he built
the wing dam at the head of the
island, and while in the city's service
he put in the dyke at the lower end
of town, thus sav ing the city from
inundation during high water. He
was an expert in his undertak-
ing in the line of construc-
tion, industrious and painstaking,
always genial and happy hearid

indeed. one whom toknow
was to like thoroughly. He was

staunch democrat, and a work
er in the party ranks.

V nh the widow tue following chil
dren survive: Mrs. G. N.' Brandon,
Jefferson, Iowa; Nathaniel Downes.
Fairbury, Neb., an engineer on the
C, K. 1. & P. railway; Mrs. K. P.
Chaney, of Moline; Mrs. T. E. Caver- -

crlv, of Davenport; Mrs. Bertha
Reaugh and and Miss Hattie Downes.
of Rock Island.

The funeral is to be held Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock from the house
on Kim street.

John Unrle.
John Davie. Sr., died at

Sunday evening at his
o'clock

home, 501
Fifteenth street, of softening of the
brain. Mr. Doyle was 80 years
age, nn.l leaves, beside his wife, the
following children: Eugena, and
Mrs. John (juinlan, of Fountain
Citv. Wis.: William. Daniel, John,
Jr.. Mrs. William Iloehme anil Mrs.
William Hartley, Rock Island.
The funeral occurs Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from St. Joseph's
church.

WELCOME HOME.

The lio tlman III lira Iteturn
V Mll. T.
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At Spring Valley quiet once more
reigns, and Company A has broken
camp and is home. Capt. h. M.
Cook received orders yesterday from
Governor Altgeld to return home.
but when some of the people of
Spring Valley were made acquainted
with this fact, telegrams began to
tly to Springfield, arking that the
company be left at least three or
four days longer, but the governor
thought all danger of lawless acts
over and ordered the militia home.
Train No. 1, on the Rock Island, due
in Rock Island at 5:10 p. m., pulled
into the Rock Island depot at 5:3'J
last evening. On the train were two
special coaches, containing the Ritles
and their baggage. At the depot the
two coaches were detached and
brought to the R. I. & P. depot,
where l'leuer's band met them and
escorted the soldiers to the armory.

Here someone proposed three
cheers for the boys, and they were
lustily given. Then Captain Cook
proposed three for their Rock
island friends, and these were given
no less heartily.

Their Appearance.
The boys presented a most war

like appearance as they marched
down Second avenue. J hey were
dusty ana nara looking, it was im
possible for them to get shaved in
the Valley, because they were blue
coats, and some of the faces
were adorned with an 8 days'
hirsute growth. Of course, some
of the society boys were thaved
for the dance which was
given Saturday evening, and they
necessarily put up a pretty appear
ance. Rut for the most part, the
boys looked pretty hard after the
Spring Valley campaign. Nearly
every one of them had in Lis knap
sack some souvenir of the lawless
band, and one of the Rifles brought
home a poster calling the atten
tion of the miners to the fact that
they were all expected to attend the
funeral of one of the miners killed by
the regulars, and signed 'Bv order
of many miners."

Tbs Banquet.
Tonight at the Rock Island house

occurs the banquet in honor of the
company. It promises to be a very- -

pleasant affair.

Insulted. '

Spring

cheers

An American traveler relates that,
aliKhtinx at a hotel iu Granada, a man
at the door put out his hand toward
him. The traveler supposed that the
mzn was tho porter of tho hotel and
offered him his valise, Tho mail step-
jkxI back, tossed his head and frowned
scornfully. "Canunba!M ho exclaimed.
"Do yon tako mo for a porter? I would
have you understand that I am uo por
ter." "Indeed? Tneii may I ask you,
seuor, what you lire? "I am a begjjnr,
sir, and asked you for alms." Sail
Friuiciaoo Argonunt
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COBXTV BUILDING.

Crobate.
July' 14. Estate of Charles E.

Piper. Order authorizing adminis-
trator to sell accounts.

Estate of DeWitt D. Ellis. Claims
allowed. Report of sale of real es-
tate filed, and order approving same
and for execution of deed.

1C. Estate of Annie E. Knowlton.
Claim of William Negus allowed at
t!86.

Guardianship of Alice F. and Ed
ward R. Guyer. letters of guardian-
ship issued to Edward H. Guyer.
Bond filed and approved.

Estate of Andrew Druge. Final
report of administrator, and report
of distribution filed and approved.
r.siaie closed and administrator

Kstate of Daniel Fowler. Proof of
death filed. Renunciation bv chil
dren resident of Illinois of their
right to administer, and nomination
of Hvron Drury as administrator
tiled. Petition for letters filed.

Ready to AramimtMUttn.
All eschaiigu tells a story connected

with a strike on tho North British rail-
way, during which much difficulty was
experienced iu finding engineers to keep
the necessary trains running.

One c.f tho xubstitntes, a fel
low, ran some distance past a station,
and then, putt ins back, rail as much too
fur tho other wav.

He was preparing to make a third at
tempt when the station a;e:it shouted,
to the groat amusement of tho passeii- -

"A ever nnnd, Taiiinm Stav
where you are. We'll shift the station. "

Youth's Compjjioii.

FRAGILE, 77 V. AXO DELICATE

YOU

women ttnd that Doctor
Tierce's Favorite Pre-
scription builds up thair
strength. Tbe makers take
tho risk of selling: it on
tried. U it doesn't bene-
fit or cure, in the case of
every afflicted woman,
they'll return her money.

Nervous or General De-
bility, Dizziness, Faint-nes- s.

Displacement, Inter-
nal Inflammation and Ul-
ceration. I irin - . Hnvii

Pains, and all womanly weaknesses or ail
ments ere cured by tbe " Prescription. "

Dr. R. V. PreHrE! IVir .irwb u if.. .,r
fervd from laceration of the Tomli and infla-mmationshe was complftely lutl-n.U- and
Lnirered aliout one year at death's door. Lo-
cal nppliontions were yireu her and Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription: she gradually reiraiued
eirenetli and conumj.d to do so until sin re--
eoverea. i am convinced that any case ofwomb diseuse can e certainly and

A

V
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pers:

rxrrua- -

Intelligence Column.
KK IN KEEUT

Agt. Southcra Exp. Co.

IFTOU
Want rotrnt--

Want a cm k
Want boarder

Want a partner
Want a itoatlon

Want to rent njocs
WmiI a nervant prl

Want to a farm
Want to iell a faoure

Want to Mchanir arvthltur
W ant te pell household eood

Wain to make any real estate loans
Warit to sell or trade for anytiilnc

Want to find customers for anything
t'SK TDKK COLCaNi.

t 13 AIL Y AltGt'8 PEf.TVEKaD ATTOCH
door eery evening for 10c per week.

ATEI-BE- I.L BOY AT LOCK ISLAND
houee at once.

AMTED-ril- Xa ROOM GIRL AT 3M9
ruin avmuo.

TO KEXr-M- K Y FrRNWUKD HO "IMS
witib to; iib or without boirc. Ko. 1411

FtiUitu avenue.

VPAXT D-- 4N AGENT IN ROCK ISLAND
.vu.i.iuriuuuuuiim iem:irj. Tor our

Electilc DonriFaone) plate. hnu;e number andir.. Kradahle tn the rtark; pf fl'a :)0 twrcett: agents make $.' to J15 daily. Write for fr e

panjr. 167 lcarbora strett, Ota.cgo.

Ctaaaet rr Xotirf .
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Hock iBiftVD ComTT. (
n th cirro't court, to th "eptenber term,

liBl Carrie Uny vs. eirtin Hivii. In chancery
ffida.it of of Curt H.p, tt e

above mm 'd de'endant, having be-- filed in the
clerk'-- , office of the clrrnil court of mid county,
notice is therefore hereby e.ven to the eaid

iilcnt defendant, th-- t the C3tnpla'nnnl
ftlfd hr hiil of corapla:nt in s;iid c urt. on the
c Misery nirte thereof, on the 14-- day of July.
A. o. I'.i4, and ib t thereupon a fnmm n. iuedout oftaid co irt, wherein aid suit ia now pnd-inf- r.

ret urnable on the third d y in the month of
September neit aa byl I iw required. Now,
unless you. the said defend-
ant ihova namrd. tnrtis Han. shili ier--
son illy be and apiear liofore raid ccnit conrt

n tne ursi aay ot th nc term ther" f, to be
holden at hotk Is a'id in and for the said county,
ontheti.ird day. bemj the first Monday in

r near, and pleal. answer or demur to t'ie
said conp:ainint's bill nt complaint, tbe are
and the matt rs sno thlm therein charged and
s ate 1 will b--i tak-.-- aa ctfeased, and a de. ree
enterel aratLst' on accordtng to the prayer of
said bill GhoK W. t: erk.

P.ocil Island. Illinois. July H, A. D. 194

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'n.
Telephone 1512.

WALL ST. OPERATION
Cn be carriea on with lame profits and little if k

y JotnlDK our Kailroad Mock sjn- -

c.tau--. Average pront ot 13 p t ceatmonthly earne'n and paid to "ha sub-Orib-

for paat six montba Highest ref-
erences. PrnaiK'ctus, plving detail information
1 1 our penm l fjiui, iuaiieai.ee.
RrPOM- - II1LC aUEKT WASTED IK rVBBT ClTT.

weinman & co., Stack and Gnti Brskers

KO. BHOADWAT, HCW TOUKClTr.

This is the best lawn
sprinkler on the market.
It will sprinkle a space
40 feet in diameter. Can
be adjusted to sprinkle
the full circle or just one-hal- f.

Call and see them.

DAVID DON.

1615-1G1- 7 SECOND ATEXTJE,

SOCX ISIASV.

Cold . .

'

Is the Nature
Of Our . . .

Soda Water
This is but one point in its
favor. It is made from the
pure crystal spring water,
and the syrups are pure fruit
juices or crushed fruits, and
nice rieh cream is put in

every glass that's enough.

'O, Promise
Me you'll briii home a box
of KEELL & MATH'S line

candies or chocolates."
These are his wife's parting
words on lodge nights. She

always gets them, and they
save lots of curtain lectures.
A hint tc husbands: You
can stay as late a? you like
if you will call on KHELL &

MATH before going home.
Don't forget it.

Wc have made a cut price on
ice cream to picnics and
sociables.

KEELL & U&TIL

1716 and 1718 Second At.
Telephone 1156.

11 Ann nmfiu 9

6tfvv vnder nurmitty. bk. u ctpitaj.
Furtive prouH tad 'TlwwtTm?J fro

so HcTccrrlkJ, Oar Magic Remedy will
pntw4y em. Cool KfclUl Ufn m, W.,

McIn tyre-Rec- k Dry Goods co.

Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

It Pajs
To buy at Melntyre-Uec- k Co's., as their ever Inereas-in- g

trade more than testifies. For this week Silk
and Dress (ioods will merit the cloxest attention, and
it will pay you to buy and buy now.

Silks.
tVt yar ' of excellent all tilk Printed Pongees. iT7a roods at ll'4e.
3UI yards lln. r quality Printed Pongee, atp to Tc a yard In vale. at

Sic.
Ahont 475 ya-d- s, all we have left, of Oteney Bros', relelrrated Bilks,

111 $1 and fl.tUqaalitles, absolutely none res rved. atHVc
Satl'i llucbesse in K d assortment of eolcra. tbe fl qatllty a W ',
A particularly handsome Mark Matin Doohosee.f l.auqiality at f l.l.
The renowned laonarck Black Faida Milk, always sold at tl.tS.

only V.e.
The 11 T5 quality of Queen Black Faille, for this sale t.l.

Dress Goods. '
42c hnra a Bgared Black Mohair, worth 60c; aso a fiae 67c qaallty of

B ack Alpaca.
i4- - Cote e t h val In hello rote olr, a'l wool. SS Inches wMe,

worth &V. A harirain.
:kic -- Rlecant 3n inch, all wool Henrietta in a fall line of colon and

black, the Socqaalttv
; rot a band one onallty of black Bakct Cloth, Camel Hair or a

Crepe Cloth, w inn up to kmc
3;hc noyal rlaids. 4 Mnch, SOc good! ; also a lot of t.ice Check

and KaocTSinti . worth up loi-c- .
l'c A niie assor mrm of check and Jacjaard We.vea, (ood ard

serviceable, and worth up to !2c.
black all w.ol fanekni. snch as Vicunas, Drop d? Alma,

etc 40 inch- - wide, worth np to $1 l'--

47Sc-iold- n Hod Miitlig-- vety nice mixture , 48 and Si Inches
wi'le, worth up to ?5c a yard.

that are at are at
that are at are at 1.50.

are at 3.00 are at 2.00.

$5 and at $4
must be low at

compare a $5 at $3 must

$6 at must be

Mclntyre -

IS'Je Quite aa assMtment of fanrf Weaves and Plat .,,,.. .
from IS to c. !

French Prnnel Cloth la Ian and pray ; Secies' II...Fancy Bedf ords and erve. worth up to 1 1. ""'I
fromtHctoil.lt

77Hc ypVmlld line of 44 Inch Henriettas. siri tit all .. ,''...
Oc per yad for an assorted lot af Dress l'att. n s. ..ru ttr, t.

A big Hiring hire. ' S.

To stake haylnr Dress tlon's cs. we cfer w th ftirrfca. , ,
pattern at fe a yard or over. IIiscImmc of one of time - ,

c, IHcor c;each set to be tbe very best quality ir. ,
coi.rtet of t yards perral e or si irsia. t tanis I. t kit rsrtit., ,
hrerh canvas. I set sfys, I skict brad, I spool stlk.-- i
card g books and eyes

Still poundinz away in the Wash i;md .1ei,lru
rnenU We mention 24c S-.- , titit.at 12e s yard, and a nice array of K.c Print.-.- !

dies, whie'h we started last week at 9c; you can
them at CJe this week.

These prices ought to bring a cuuple .f l.uuir.j
out.

This is a cheaper wool bai than Wil-u- u , r,T
dreamed of in his bill. Head this care.

Wash goods too awful cheap.
We cannot mention all the good tiling r,

week h-r- Money saved.

Reck Dry Co.
and 1711 Second Rock Island.

You Pay SOc
We Pay 20c

On
And the goods are yours. This is your chance
to make money. There are dollars in this
for you.

Gasoline Stoves,
Baby Carriages,

Porch Lawn Goods

Our Mid-Summ- er Sale of Brussels
is now on.

We close at 6:0 p. m.t except Saturday.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
1809-181- 1 Second Avenue. The House Furnisher.

Low Prices Lowered.
No trick to reduce prices, but when you lower low

prices it's tough. That tough on us, but it always brings
about cheerful which is worth considerable
to gaze upon nowadays.

Shoes.
Shoes cheap $1.50 cheaper $1.15.
Shoes cheap 2.00 cheaper
Shoes that cheap cheaper

Patent leather shoes, worth cheap
exceedingly $2.50.

Shoes that with be low.

Cordovan shoes $3.95 low.

Low Lowered at the

ML

1709

Wash Goods.

Anderson

buyers

with

Goods
avenue.

Dollar

and

Clearing

high
is,

customers,

Prices

the

Refrigerators,

Carpets

looking

Pants.
Pants at $i.qS are considerable lower than at $r.-- o.

Pants at $2.37 are lower than at $2.79, even though
they are worth $5; and $2.37 is our price.

Pants at $2.98 means considerable less than the
same at S3.79. We are the trouser rousers.

Shirts.
Shirts that are low at 75c are lower at 50c; the 50c

is our price.

Suits.
Suits that are low at $7.50 are lower at $5.00; the

$5.00 price is ours.


